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SEPTEMBER 3 1900 ETHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
PROPERTIES POR SAXE

TT OTE 1^1 N LLUÏDTUWN siLLAKiii&ssruâs1' c- ^
amusements.

Stàru Ole* et 1 o'(Shock Labor Dog. TORONTO OPERA
HOUSEHAMILTON NEWS A SEE THE BIO SHOW.

NIGHTLY AT I MATINEES MONDAY, 
3.IB SHARP. I TUES., THURS.. SAT.
BEST I PRETTIEST I POPULAR 
SHOW I THEATRE I PRICES 

H. TsleB MarreHoue, Bewildering Spectacular Surprise,

ilWMLffi®!
size; steam power; elevator; shipping f«c”f 
ties unexcelled; away beiew. ntortsael

M. 4. Kg

Canadian Artillery and Mounted Biflea 
Have_Done Great Work in 

Africa.

Ole Olson Defeated 
Clever Battle 1 

Scheduled Î

Was Despondent Over Iter Husband's 
Sudden Death, Which Occurred 

Three Weeks Ago.
claim; aecrlücing, close estate. 
Isney, Ti loege-street.Ohas.

morning service Mr, UHaworth preached <m 
the mission of the Christian church. He. 
spoke of the pawara given to the Disciples 
by Christ, and aald that while bat few 
were called to be ministers for the Master, 
the ministry was for all. Christian# could 
ha an echo of their Saviour, sad repeat His 
goodness.

fixtures; gas grate*; verandau«; immeu 
possession.

V™MEs. - NID
AND THE

W§skis&,0F NOD
80 Artists on the Stage

THE

lift
h

\ m .PHIAN FIHAD ARRANGED TO GO INTO A HOME.BANKS HAVE BEEN DECIMATED. EVIL
$2600 —HUKON - STKEKT _

_ teehed, amid One* b 
brown stone front; extended second at, 
greatest lvalues, Toronto. 1L 4.
75 Yonge.

EYEGrand Procession Will Leave 
Market at 10 30 for Dun- 

durn Park.

p4ejr Won Pron 
leas Stopped a 

Prellmi
]imrrT
I tr,u*,<lrZj pffle^afhtoru-

When Officials Arrived They Feend 
the Woman Sitting In n 

Chair Dead.

■CoL Reeves of the Royal Irish Fa- 
.liters Benda a Letter of Ora- 

titade to Ool. Lessard.
Ottawa, Sept. l.-There has been received 

at the Militia Department the diary of 
Major Ogilvie, commanding E Battery, 
K.C.A., In South Africa, for the fortmgtit 
from Inly 9 to July IB. He mentions that 
on the 14th hie men received an issue of 
warm khaki peajacketa, which be pro
nounced “very comfortable." On the 16tn

.jsœtâ: Mjswstfss
tion at popular price*, see it. sure.

MaiiaarlPolice Poiata,
John Johnson, Stearbstreet, wap arrested 

this morning, on a warrant leaned at the
instance of Detective Bradley, of the Q.T. 
R„ who chargea him with stealing brass 
from the railway company.

Constable W. Clark arrested William 
Dunn, Hhrrlet-street, last night, <m a 
charge of stealing a bicycle from Bulbs 
Chambers.

William Korney, Tiffany-street, is la the 
cells, charged with threatening to kill 
hts wite.

James Nlblock and Thomas Marohail, 
boys, for running a street car down the 
company’s Best End yard and squishing 
things, were each lined $3 at yesterday’s 
Police Court.

William Wilke, the Mndoc man who was 
Him Hammed out of $10, saw a man on the 
tttuart-street station platform yesterday 
whom he reported to the police ae the 
flim-Hammer, and be was arrested. He gave 
his name as Bichard Meredith.

Ex-Aid. Morris a Benedict.
There was a quiet house wedding yester

day morning at the residence of Mrs. Es
sex, 80 North West-avenue, when her 
daughter, Beatrice, and Thomas 8. Morris, 
Jr., were married by Bev. /W. L. Bu'tledge. 
The bride has been on the Public school 
teaching staff for some years, her last 
charge being at the Welllngton-street 
school. The groom, ex-Ald. Morris, is 
widely known.

After a short wedding trip to Buffalo 
and other points, Mr. sad Mrs. Morris will 
reside on Mr. Morns’ farm at Barton- 
TlUe.

c
Zti HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LAKnZ 
VV alxe). corner Bloor and Jarvis- 2? IV, Tim Callahan of P 
■nodlon* cottsge; early po W Fisse;' ,25 113 sJiwIon from Ole Oli easy. William Crake, 73 Or.-ovUle! *** 11 bout at 134 p

Jlui Lawless stopped 
f- third round of an-elgl 

pound», both of Toron 
i Hd Wlldey of Toroi 

over Tom King of 10 
found of a five-round I. 

Referee—J. R. Benne 
Timekeepers—Air. 

Roach.

After a prolonged Indulgence in intoxicat
ing liquor, Mrs. Jane Lewis, s middle-aged 
woman, on Saturday ended her life by «wal
lowing a quantity of poison in her apart
ments st 809 West Queen-street. The wo
man appeared more than ordinarily cheer
ful early in the morning _when she arose 
from her slumbers, and was up and around 
the house until 10 o’clock, the hoar when 
she was last seen alive.

She Received Two Visitors.
At that time she was visited by Mrs. 

Thompson and her son-in-law, Allan Ire
land of 870 West Queen-street, who took 
an interest in the woman's welfare. They 
brought Mrs. Lewis her breakfast, and the 
conversation which followed the eating of 
the meal drifted to the advlsJbiilty of the 
woman going Into some charitable lnstltu- 
tlon, Mrs,.Lewis cxpressled her willing
ness to, do what ever Mrs, Thompson 
deemed best, and the SalvatMn Army Home 
on Doverconrt-road was decided upon as 
the place where the woman should go.

Whom She Poisoned Herself.
Mrs. Thompson and her aon-tn-law then 

loft after promising to return wlien they 
had completed the arrangements. Shortly 
before 10 o’clock Mrs. Thompson, accom
panied by two officials of the Home, called 
at Mrs. Lewis’ apartments, and tonna 
her dead. The lady was sitting upright in 
the chair and on a table close by waa a 
box lavelled "Poison,” which had 
talned a plnk^. powder, generally need to 
exterminate vermin. On the window sill 
was a cup partly filled with water, and 
It was evident that the woman had mixed 
the powder with water and drank it.

She Had Been Dead for Honrs. 
When the body was discovered word was 

sent to Dr. Eadle, but on hla arrival he 
gave it as hla opinion that the woman had 
been dead some boars, 
foond, on making an examination of tne 
remains, several wounds on the forehead 
and a badly discolored ’ eye. He at once 
notified Coroner W. A. Young, and an in
vestigation Into the qeath waa commenced. 
The coroner ordered the removal of the 
remains to Bates & Dodd's, undertaking 
establishment, where an inquest will be 
held this afternoon.

She Wan Deapoademt.
No reason has as yet been assigned for 

the woman’s rash act, but Is It believed 
she became despondent over her husband’s 
sudden death, which occurred three weeks 
n*o from alcoholism, 
couple lived, at 6 Stafford-street, and were 
apparently In good circumstances. A tew 
days after ner husband’» death Mr*-1'*wl* 
disposed of her belongings and went to 
Uve at the home of Mrs. J. McShane,where 
•he ended her lige.
Mrs. Lewis drank heavily, and then left 
liquor entirely along until last Wednesday, 
when she went bnck to the habit. The 
deceased leaves a stepson, Francis Lewis, 
who Is a section band on the Grand Trunk 
Ballway.

OPERA 
HOUSE

WednesdaySaturday 
Evenings At 8. Matinees at 8 

I". C. WHITNEY and EDWIN KNOWLES prowl 
Regular Prices 
Prevail Durlug

GRANDSHORTAGE OF MONEY FOR ROAOSi 171 OB RALB-THB PLANT AND WnràT 
C Of the Hamilton Poaltry ystde- ,£ 
ponltry bouse and yard are of the 'm2 % 
modern plans, built In sections eaq 
able; good reasons for selling, ctmiya ff] 
Eosterbrook. 117 Hunter Bust, Hamilton/"

ONE Sou MATINEESYI
Horae Had to Be Killed 

k worth's First
Runaway

—Rev. Mr. L'l
Sunday—General News.

kullHKÇ QUO VADISthe prizes tor the gun-In/lug competition 
at De Aar were paid as follows :

First .prize, Gunner Harrison; second

Kimberley Hospital with a bad cold, hla 
lungs slightly affected. On the 18th he re
ceived a wire from Lieut.-Col. l>rury ask- 
lug how many of the men wasted to stop 

in Luglaud on their way home, and 
he answered “the whole battery

When Borde» end Batch Fell.
A copy of the reghueutal diary of Cot. 

Lessam, commanding the first bnttqjlon of 
Canadian Mounted tUflaa lu South Africa, 
from July 1 to July 18, hus been received 
at the Militia Department. The diary gives 
brief accounts of engagements with Boers 
at Kletfonteln, Ollpbantsfoutein M ittepoort 
and at Wetpoort, wflere Ueut». Borden and 
Burch were killed. Bquadron at one tune 
was sent to the ridge on the right of Wet
poort to support tne Infantry there, lue 
Infantry being able to bold their own, the 
Canadians were ordered to moke a turning 
movement on the north aide of the ridge 
and right flank of the enemy. • It was here 
that Lieut». Borden and Burch were killed 
while urging on their men in a most gal
lant manner.

An Irish Colonel’» Grntltnde:
On July 18 Col. Lessard received tne fol

lowing letter from the officer commanding 
the Princes* Victoria Boyal Irish Fusiliers, 

Dear Col. Leaeard,—ln the few word»
I spoke to you to-night at the funeral 
of your two very gallant officers, 1 am 
afraid I failed to convey the deep grati
tude ray regiment owes to. the First 
Canadian Mounted Rifles for) their gal
lantry In going so nobly amp fearlessly 
to the succor of'ouf beleaguered detach
ment at Wetpoort yesterday, 
counter-attack your regiment made oc
curred at a moat critical moment, anti 
H doubtless saved many of the fives of 
dur detachment. We deplore greatly 
the losses yon have eu stained, and We 
shall ever bear in 
gallantry 
Canadian

HELP WANTKD.
' Hamilton, Sept. 2,-(Spectel.)-The big 
trades procession will leave the Central 
Market at 10.80 to-morrow morning, and 
pans thru tb- principal streets to Dundurn 
Park, where a program of games will te 
carried oat.

TXT ANTED—A GOOD* BROOm'maÎÏw
W Apply 160 York-street, HsaXIttoi* I
Q ERVANT WANTED—FOB H0DÎ 
O maid wort; must be good sewer 
ply <R0 Jarvls-street.
’Ilf ANTED-- TEN BRASS FINI81 
W blgbes- wages. Apply R 

Brass Mfg. Co.. Hamilton, or r 
flee, 82 King-street west. I

\ HEAR YE- - - - - -
HEAR YE- PRINCESS SpTÏDayat"

All this week with regular Matinees 
Tuesday-Thursday—Saturday.

v”*,"c'rcc. All the . 
ISSSE Comforts 
8sS-fe“* of Home

Ÿ The Inaugural show 
ÿ'' Cldb’s fall boxing sea 
I crowd to the Bijou Th 
I The night was hot, b 
| pot uncomfortably wr 

waist waâ much liyevi 
the show was a good 

ti, fnis spectators were p< 
| with the three bouts. 
Bp furnished the amusen 
P wMle the main contn 
» the cleverest and cleat 
I in Toronto.
E Tim Callahan of I’li 
W the decision over Ole 
[ more’s Chicago string 
m rounds. Callahan eai 
f crowding Olson from t 
f kept on top 
I the beautlfi 
I titled the greater port 
i." efforts# and made wiu 
| to be a one-sided mil 
F imaginable. Cailahun 
f lu reach, height and w 

towered over his sturd, 
eequvntly the sympat 
of the spectators was 
was a difference In w 
The men weighed hi 
clals In the afternoon 
the required weight- 
the scales at 122ft. (
and turned over his $ 
who accepted K, and 
and box.

Gilmore's protege Is t 
fellow’, and boxes llkt 
per», 
the 
crou

All the newest fabrics sag the 
latest weaves. AH the aai 
stock (except a few salts aelllne 
below coat) cleared off. All the 

" latest,Fall fashions are here for 
yea te examine. Come la and set. 
potato. Oar «oede are here for 
exhibition aa weU as sale.

tor over
Graves Decorated.

This afternoon the Army and Navy Tetep •v f.
ans, beaded by the Maple Leaf Bant, 
marched to the Hamilton Cemetery and de
corated the graves of departed comrades. 
A Union Jack and bouquet wya planted on 
each grave. SJ. Dow, president of the wi
dely, made a short patriotic addresea at 
the soldiers' plot.

Aa Affed Lady Dead.
Catharine Ferguson, widow of the late 

Donald MacPhee, Whltevale, passed peace
fully way at her late residence, Wilson- 
street, yesterday ayernooo. She waa la 
her 78th year, and a native of Islay, Bcot-

nUMWAh.
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI 

refitted; beat JLOO-day hones | 
; special attention te grip men 

Hagarty, Prop.
CSalts,Men's English Black Worsted 

sack or frock st^e, extra quality for 
Exhibition week........................ j '1 QQ

Evening Prices, 25c and 
50c. Matinee Daily, all 
seats 25cT^

CHEA’S j
4^7 THEATRE I
Edward M. Favor and Edith Sinclair, Mldgley 
nod Carlisle, Smith and Campbell. Wood and 
Shepard, Chicago Lady Quartette, Violet Dale, 
Bios and Elmer, Scott and Wilson.

Men's Extra Fine' and Heavy 
Suits, in almost every shade k 
the wearer, sises 36 to 44 ....

Boys’ English Worsted Serge or Tweed 
Softs, three-piece style, single or double- 
breasted, Riser 27 to 34. extra C fill
special value for...........................J.ww
Boys’ Fonr-plece Brownie Salts, made 
from dark brown tweed, nearly braided, 
sises 22 to 27, splendid vaine T Ail
for...................................................•>,vu
Winter Reefers, in sixes 22 to 27, made 
from dark brown frlese, with big storm 
collars, warm pockets and good T (Ml
linings........................................... ...
Men’s Waterproof Coats, English make, 
with or without rapes, dark grey er 
fawn color, velvet collar, all nlsesg 50

DOWD tO
LEGAL CARDS.

10.00 of the Swi 
ill defensiveT71RANK W. MACLEAN, BA]

Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc, 34 
street. Money to loan.
T> OB IN SON A STONEHOUSE. BÏ 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, N 
Public, Parti .mentnry Agents, ' 
Islde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

Only Burlesque Show In Town

ROYAL ™TB0RNAGNE°iTa
Smoke if Ton Like. 

Matinees Dally ............ toe and age
Evening»......................16c, 86c and 60c

—GREAT VAUDEVILLE FEATURES— 
86-Lovely Girls In Bnrleeqne—26

Government Not Responsible.
John J. McGee, clerk of the Privy Coo-i- 

dl, has notified Mayor Teetsel that the 
Government Is In no way responsible for 
the bringing of the pauper Roumanian 
Jews to this country, or for sending them 
to Hamilton, but that the Governor-Gener- 
ol-ln-Conncll can prohibit the landing ut 
pa opera until the money for their mainten
ance Is in sight.

land.
Good Roads Worley

One of the matters that are interesting a 
good many citizens at present, is the per
manent roadway work. Tbe sum of |159,- 
ooo was agreed to by bylaw for the work 
of putting down good road», half tot be 
spent this year, and hall next year. Ac
cording to the estimates of Engineer Win
gate, 873,000 will not" be sufficient to com
plete the roads begun and eneteemplated. 
Over 6*-Out* more will be required. The 
Engineer figures it out In this way; Cost 
of work completed and In progress, $38.- 
HtiH.06; amount required to complete work 
ordered, as per'original estimate, $4L- 
302.14; total $80,228.22; original estimate, 
$75,350.30; deficit, $4877.92 ; 50 jfer cent, in
crease on $41,362.14 for Increased wages, 
etc, added $8272.43, making $13,160.35.

A Horse Killed.
A teem of horses owned by J. Bill, dray

man, and In charge of Dalton Carey, ran 
away on James-street Last evening, and 
censed considerable excitement. They ran 
on the sidewalk at the Intersection of 
King-street, and one of them fell Into a 
plate glass window In Treble’s store. It 
broke one of Its legs and bad to be shot.

New Pastor Preaches.
Rev. J. K. Unsworth, the new pastor of 

the First Congregational Church, preached 
Large congregations 

were present, despite the heat. At the

AMBRON * LEE, BARRI8T] 
Heitors, Notaries, etc, 84c

Y M. BEEVB, Qe C.e 
O • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dim 
lag, corner Yonge and Temporal

»

Toronto T OBB * BAIBD. BAH1USTEI 
JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stn 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, I 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Bel

Tbe physicianMinor Matters.
There were no lea# than 90 births In this 

good town In August.
Bandmaster Robinson has received » cer

tificate from the .Militia Department rank
ing him ae a warrant officer. The rank is 
equal to that of $er*ennt-mqjor. He was 
entitled to It 82 year» ago.

W. Nell, for a long time farm manager of 
tbe Shaftesbury Boys' Home, Delta, le 
dead.

Aid. James Dunlop has been left a anng 
fortune by an aunt in Scotland.

Walter Bcott at various times chief 
engineer on the Osprey, Celtic, Quebec, 
Mylea and Arabian, died Friday night He 
had been aUlng two years.

The engine room at James Lewrte's wood 
yard. West Hunter-street, was yesterday 
destroyed by fire.

The Physical Training School bas organ
ised a new drill corps, B. Thompson be
ing captain, D. Mahony first lieutenant, 
and G. W. üpsdell second nontenant.

Ward's Restaurant. 6 York-street, open 
day and night: beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 86

Tba Exposition with several dlff 
men first got tori 
chlng position, wit

---- bead, which was
changed this for nnoth 
time, leaning his body 
back, with his hands I 
him. Then again he 
and box, while seemin 
tods, a la Terry McGc 

■ feature 
m and

Young Men’s Fall Overcoats, herring
bone tweed pattern, velvet collar, Ital
ian linings, box back style, sise» 82 and 
33, $8.50; sises 34 and 35

Main Read near Grand Stand. Ills...lo.oti ROOMS TO RENT.
Special Grandgrateful memory the 

and self-secrifiee of the Firet 
Mounted Rifles on this occa

sion. I shall deem It a great favor It 
yon will kindly convey to *jonr Officers, 
N.C.O.'s and men the purport of tma 
letter. Yours very faltnfully,

(Signed! John IteeVee,
Colonel -commanding Second Battalion, 

Princes! Victoria Royal Irish Fusi
liers.
Only 872 Fit for Service.

The parade state, as prepared by Col. 
Lessard on July 16, showed a total strength 
of 872, the sick of all ranks 87, and missing 
two.

T> OOMS TO RENT-48 COW, 
XV near the Exhibition; new 
brick boose.

Yonng Men’s Fashionably Cut Fall Salts, 
in blue or bla<* serge, or heavy-welgh 
tweeds, slice 33 to 35................ |Q Q(

Elite Receptions.

QHIQUITfi FOR SALE OR TO wna Ms strong 
from bitOAK HALLUX™ wlth — away

etrongeet punches a eld 
mere taps. It appear! 
pnted Callahan’s blow; 
lion to stop them even 
them loose. '

Callahan went after ( 
and kept crowding hlii 
The Chicago man did 
except In the last few 
ban, who Is ala-ays a 
In the ring, did all the 
Callahan need a left i 
right for. the body, von 
the right across to th| 
He was very shifty, I 
for defensive tactics, oi 
aggressiveness.

Callahan had aa second 
my Banoon of the 
and hla business nnnmi 
was looked after by 11 
Morlnrlty and John Fq 

Retting was brisk nil 
took a wonderfully llvd 
slay. Even money nui 
test, while thruout the I 
at 2 to 1 on Callahan d 

Callnhan’s Str 
Olson opened the i 

rush, which did no dai 
tied down, and failli 
throw In straight lefts.] 
i.v, but Callahan reach 
the nose and then an] 
got to Callahan's face J 
iTCtl his body with lnj 

*r.uml>er of hard rlgh 
round Callahan used H 
body to good effect, tlj 
of the punches. 
Olson landed 
tbe - body, 
continued to crowd, 
Hunt defence. Towarc 
round Olson sent a ri« 
then whipped lit a rlq 
lnhan’s head. In the 
stepped a rash by Cal! 
slipped to his knees. T 
fell down again In the 
up they exchanged rlgl 
ripped In a hard right 
ban’s body, his attemr 
blocked. Tbe sixth on 
luhan’s. In the eighth, 
round, Olson let fly a 
and Callahan knocked 
landed low and Calloh 
claimed a ton I, but ae 
teqtlonal Referee Jacl allow it. 
niBbed In tbe ninth, a 

i hla back. Callahan i 
with his left, followh 
the body In the tenth 
best punch was a corl 
face. Callahan hit Ion 

i VOS cautioned by t 
brightened up In the i 

L fourteenth rushed Call 
the Jaw. a left to the 
neck and a good rlgh 
used their rights In 
straightened Callahan 
Jolt In the sixteenth. 
Olson’s gnard down wj 
fd. t^Tlgbt the i 

i ï’.'iî ,2n <*ven on Oli 
k Gilmore, and a spectn 

seventeenth was Colhi 
with his right haul o 
more sent Olson aft! 
eighteenth, but the lot 
Olson used his hands 

1 The nineteenth was 1
Callahan was wnry of 
son looked In vain for, 
put a hard right swln 

j the bell. Callahan n 
and final ranod with] 

I Olson countering on ti 
I chop with both bends] 
I tired. The Chicago» i 
j to the nose and thj 
I or or the eye. Olaon 
I u met him with a etraUl 
| P«*d to hla knees. OI«
\ ond followed with a | 

I the head. They 
I “Gentlemen,”

‘/on hare seen one o 
«»t fights erer held 1 

I- winner." The dev 1^1 
f tovor, tho Olson 

who called loudly for 
‘It was announced tl 

challenged the wlnne 
l night.
g. The fi,ret prcllmlnm

1 MALL FACTORY—2 STO 
yard; with or without et 

Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 «
116 King St Beat W. Sakkokd Auer, 
and 116 Yonge St. Manager.

At that time the
TRACKERS WANTED.

SHOT THE WATCHMAN S DOG A SPECIALIST IN MODERNS, 1 
XX. a mastery of English, for Jai 
a venae Collegiate Institute, Toronto; ! 
salary $1800 per annum-, duties te 
as soon as possible after engagement. 

Applications, addressed to the see 
of tbe board, will be received nut 
10th Inst.

fiAnd Some •£ the Pelleta Lodged In 
tl&n Lena of the Wnlchi 

A Waterloo Incident.
Waterloo, Ont., Sept. 2-Early this morn

ing the town night watchman’s dog was 
dead and Nnlght Watchman Peppier 

wounded In the lege toy shot from a shot
gun In the hands of Mr. Joe Alexander, 
a man well-known around the town. About 
an hour before the shot was fired, the dog 
had Jumped on Mr. Alexander, when the 
night watchman helped him Into the hotel 
where Mr. Alexander boarded. Alexander 
threatened to shoot the beast. When Mr. 
Peppier made hla hourly round, past the 
hotel, a shot was fired, killing the ilog ant* 

y wounding the night watchman. The gun 
1 xyas found in bed with the prisoner.

Helntsmnn A Co. Costly Methods.
“We might easily save n conricteraoie 

sum of money," aald an Exhibition repre
sentative of the old firm of Helptaman & 
Co., “In the manufacture of onr planoa, 
if we were satisfied with using second or 
third-grade materials. But the firm have 
an unbroken rule in this matter. Whether 
it Is the exterior or the Interior, the key
board or the sounding board, or any otner 

, prflnt of detail In the making of these 
beautiful Instrumenta, the beat that the 
world produces goes Into them. And, do 
you know, after all, that a piano const met-. 
c»d on these Une», though it may cost a 
little more, Is the cheapest piano ? A 
piano that Is not made to give the most 
perfect satisfaction, and to last a lifetime. 
Is a dear piano. I think our firm has reach
ed this point of perfection In piano-making 
as ha» no other." ,

For nearly a week

his first sermon».
shot

Has Arrived at Winnipeg and Will 
Make a Tour Among the Con» 

stituencies-

■ ARTICLE* FOR SALK ’

gréât reception to two more
HEROES FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Boy Broke Hia Wrist.
Edwin Nenn. who lives at 

Point, while playing near nie trame yes
terday, fell and fractured nia wnst. Tne 
fracture was reduced at tne Emergency 
Hospital.

m AILOBS’ GAS STOVE IRONS. 
X ’ for sale. 12 Lombard-streetHaitian’s

4 LIVE BOLLARD'S CIGAR BARUAliAwïuTM 3S» Sj
■BÉÉfittrvlngSb Oscar Amanda, Iftaaj 
Garcia. Marguerites, Lord Rosebery, Bojf 
finaa, kadinta, Arabellas. La Ferla de C 
ent, imported; also ®ell twenty-five box 
Manuel Garcia or Oscar Amanda «gw 
one dollar and twenty-five each, ltiti Xi

[‘rtmr*’

even :
RETURNED SOLDIERS’ GRIEVANCES. ROCHESTER i '«ia /.Pies. Cuthbert and Dangerfleld Were Met by Thousands at the 

; Union Station—Bands and Volunteers Were There—
Is Major Ogilvie a Martinet?

Seat From Quebec Wttkoet Their 
Pny—Death of * Prominent 

Lawyer—Other Items#

Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Slfton arrived Saturday. Ha ha a arranged 
a series of meeting» In the West.

Conventions off Liberals and Conserva
tives will be held at Shoal Lake Monday 

Received Three Wound». to nominate candidates for Marquette. Mr.
Pte. Cuthbert Is a young man of unusually Roche, M.P., will be the Conservative 

robust build and appearance and few would j ch0ice and'Mr. Thompson, a livery stable 
suspect that he had received three wounds * . .... TIn action at Thabanchu, as Indeed few keeper. Is the likely man for the Liberals.

Returned Soldier» Hard Up. 
Several returned soldiers from South Af

rica will arrive to-morrow e n route west. 
Robert tilgham, one of atrathcona’s, says 
that almost all tbe soldiers have back pay 
due them 
him. The
until they reached Quebec, but from Que
bec west they had to get their meals the 
best way they could. The men were all 
without money, and fait very aore toward 
the MHItia Department tor not providing 
them with at least enough money to have 
something to eat without depending on 
friends whom they should chance to meet 
on the trains. Mr. Blgham says the men 
look upon this action on the part of the 
department as evidence that, nofw they 
were thru with the men. the men could gét 
home as best they could. Mr. Blgham says 
a complaint will be made to the Dominion 
Government In connection with this. 

Winnipeg News Notes.
W. H. Culver, Q.C., one of the leading 

lawyers In the city died Saturday morn
ing. He was very highly thought of by the 
whole community.

Revs. Dr. Menzlee and Dr. McKenzie, 
from China, arrived Saturday, 
zles’ child died yesterday.

Reports continue to come in regarding 
damage by the recent heavy winds. Ham 
has dome great Injury to what little of the 
crop has been harvewted.

Elaborate preparations have been made 
for the celebration of Labor Day on Mon
day.

AND RETURN

Only $1.00
iA LIVE BOLLARD’S CIGARS, 

made, are reaUy a ten-cent cigar, 
for five cents each.flags. The decorations were put up on 

Saturday night by hla comrades of Temple 
Encampment of the Foresters. As may be 
imagined Mr. Cuthbert was greatly In de
mand by hosts of friends who would not 
be denied un Interriew^so thft It was late 
in the evening when a World man was able 
to see him.

There can be no doubt as to tbe place 
which the returned soldiers hold in the 
estimation of their fellow-citizens. If any 
persons had doubts, they would have been 
speedily dispelled by the reception given 
to Pte. Fred Cuthbert and Pte. A. Dangor- 
field, formerly of the Grenadiers, who ar
rived in town yesterday afternoon on the 
international Limited st 4.26. After yes
terday’s receptions no confirmation Is need
ed of the pride and admiration with which 
Toronto cltlxene of all classes and both

etf' - A LIVE BOLLARD’S PATENT * 
tenor tins are given free with 

famous cool mixture, only ttflrty / 
quarter-pound. Have you tried the 
line called Perfection? 
fragrance or coolnese; come and try 
especially these who find they cannot 
n tobacco that does not bite the tor' 
this is guaranteed not to do so. H» X 
street.

»Steamer Cambria will leave Geddea’ 
Wharf TUESDAY at 7 a.m.. WEDNES
DAY at 9 P.SL. FRIDAY at 9 P-nx, SAT
URDAY at 11 p]m. There 1» to be a big 
regatta at Charlotte next Saturday. Pas- 
gangers leaving Friday, 8 p.m., are in time 
for fleet race Saturday morning.

The last trip of tbe season Saturday, 8tn.
For fall and reliable information apply 

to THE TOURIST CO.. LIMITED, 66 
Yonge-atreot. •

aThe Cuban Mite,
Smallest living person In the 
world. Height 26 Inches, aged 
31, weight 17i I be.

It has no equal In th-
I

a LIVE BOLLARD HAS THE LAKtil 
stock of pipes la taeea. silver 

I told mounted; tbe prices range from 
dollar upwards; you can save money < 
ing. /Have you seen the patent cot< 
pipe, the only cool smoker? Have atti 
sold 172 dozen; price, fifty cents each;,, 
the pipe you have been looking tor; nn 
returned hf the pipe don’t suit you I 
you have used It. 196 Yonge-street.

knew anything about It, for Mr. Cuthbert, 
with great consideration, said nothing of 
his wounds in order to save those at home 
the grief and apprehension which would 
surely follow, made all the worse by the 
long periods before letters could reach 
home. Ont of his wounds was severe, viz., 
a wrench to the left knee, when doubling 
Into action at Thabanchu, but of the 
others, a shot across both hands, he sparica 
lightly, saying no one knew anything about 
It but the man beside him.

Injured Knee Bothered Him.
The knee, however, swelled up greatly 

and had to be attended to. A lot of water 
was extracted, 
it came round

EVERY DAY,eexes regard their bronzed and khaki-clad 
heroea. Afternoons» Evening* Continuously.A Continuons Ovation.

It was a continuous ovation from the 
time the train pulled in till the soldiers 
were deposited at their homes. Deose 
crowds thronged Station-street and lined 
both sides of the track In solid masses 
when the train warn announced. They tore 
blindly forward In their desire to see the 
young men or perchance, If fortunate, shake 
their hands. Every obstacle to their pro
gress was brushed aside, aa the torrent 
sweeps away straws. From every point of 
vantage heads looked down upon the 
tracks. Hundreds stood patiently on the 
overhead bridge at York-street In a blister
ing sun, in the hope of catching a passing 
glimpse of the heroes. Admiration could 
go no further.

yet, he baring f40 coming to 
soldiers were given their meals CHIQUITAN. W. VAN EVERY,

Managing Director.) Tel. 8557.
ICYCLES-NEW AND SECOND-13 

to be cleared out re 
daring tbe next few days,
T> ICYCLE—ITBCBNY-BEATTIB I 
x> $16; Cleveland, $15; Stearns 
A, $10; also Comet, $8, $10, $12. 
wheel must go quick. 218 Yonge.

B gardless 
218 Yongi Olson due

BASE THE LIVING DOLL.
Direction FRANK C. ROSTOCK.FAIRWEATHER’S 

FINE FURS. but after careful treatment 
all right and Mr. Cuthbert 

•ays he la now In good health and com
pletely recovered. He has nothing but 
commendation for the hospital management 
In South Africa. In England he aHys tne 
people could not do enough for the Invalid
ed soldiers.

Says Osllvle Is a Martinet.
Of the conduct of some of the offlcers,how- 

ever, and particularly of Capt. Ogilvie of the 
permanent force at -Quebec, Mr. Cuthbert 
speaks In unqualified terms of disapproba
tion. Ogilvie, he says, was a Martinet 
of the worst type, with no consideration 
whatever*, for bln men.

“When we would come in at night," he 
said, “after a hard day’s march and ready 
to drop, he would line us up and see where 
he could find fault with us In some petty 
little detail. This sort of thing made the 
fellows mad. Walt till the men air get 
back and you’ll hear something.
Will Make It Interesting for Him.

“I for one promise to make it Interesting 
for Capt. Ogilvie if we ever meet again, ’ 
and Mr. Cuthbert looked as tho he meant 
business from start to finish.

Col. Otter All Right.
Col. Otter, he said, was all right. He 

Wfls & strict disciplinarian, but no fault 
could be found on that score.

“A lot of the boys," he continued, “went 
out expecting to have a picnic, but they 
dldn t know what they were going up 
against and the result was growling. They 
dldn t know the duties of a soldier. ’ Cuth
bert expected fighting and hard work and 
took what was coming.

The Kitchen In Danger.
Another matter which he criticizes severe

ly Is tne disposition of a portion of the 
force at Paardeberg on what Is known as 

Pom-pom Tuesday.” He was told off to 
th.tvCîIvnary department for the day and, 
with the others, was placed Immediately in 
rear of the third firing line. Manser bul- 

.5 ?ep,t PePPerl»r them liberally in the

s-s "™"K swf-r-s
sflapes and sise» were extended, and Cutb- NotwltliVtmdln» hi. !„-i-„ .... .. . 
felt dnr.k4Srt aU" Thl• ln
lair-day s work. cue which he snyi he would not have irl„-

Grenndiera Healed the Cab. ed for anything, tho he Is not suxIom to 
Then the crowd demanded that the horses repeat It. He was sorry to have to leave 

be taken out from the shafts, and their hls comrades before the end of the war 
word was law. Out they came, and the but thinks It will not be long before thev 
company of Grenadiers took their places, are home now.

Then Dengerffeld Loomed Up. Pte. A. Daneerfleld.
At this moment Pte. Dangerfleld wna de

scried high on the shoulder* of another 
cheering multitude which came up York- 
street, and he, too, was placed In the hack.
Then the procession was re-formed and 
made Its wny slowly up York-street, alo ig 
King to Yonge, and up Yonge to Pte. Cuth- 
bervs home, nnd from there to Pte. Dan
gerfleld’* home.

Most Enthusiastic Crowd.
The reception all along the route whs of 

the most enthusiastic character and second 
only to that which the boys received when 
they went away. Flags were flying nnd 
every window bore its complement of the 
fair or sterner sex, which cheered, waved 
handkerchiefs and Shouted all sort* of wel
comes to the hoys.

At Pte. Cethbert’s Home,
At 377 Yonge-street, the home of Pte.

Cuthbert, there was a gorgeous display of

CANADA'S GREAT

ACANADA HANLAN’S POINT<4 EXPOSITION Z"*t OMMON SENSE KILL» RATI 
li Roaches, Bed Bugs; no SB 
Queen-*treat West, Toronto,

Two Games To-day
Morning 10,40. 
Afternoon 8.80,

Montreal
T) EARL OPERA ÜLA88BB, 34. 
X ”14y optician,” 166 Tong 
Eyes tested tree.LFOR FURS!V TORONTOAug. 28 to Sept. 7

ToroJH°. NOW IN PROGRESS
T, ICYCLES-NEW AND 8ECONI 
Is —Over 200 to clear, regal 
cost; also Bicycle Sundries. Vlff 
will well repay you. Clapp Cycle Co, 
and 470 Yonge.

Dr. Men-Bands Were There,
A few minutes before the train arrived, 

tbe crash of brass and roll of drums her- 
, aided the approach of bands and comrades

z
L vs.

The reputa
tion of Can. 
ada for the 
production 
of fine fur 
garments is 
world wide— 
Toronto is the 
recognized 
head centre 
as the dis
tributing 
point—and 
“Fairweatb. 
er’e-’ have 
earned a con- 

' wtinental repu- 
Ar tation for 

making the 
' ' highest qual

ity garments, in largest variety, 
biggest assortment, most exclusive 
styles, and at the most moderate 
prices. Personal selection of every 
akin that’s used. Expert designers, 
fitters, cutters and sewers; and 
downright honesty in every stitch 
of the materials and making is a 
warrant for the dependability. We 
make every garment we sell and 
guarantee every garment we make. 
We invite you to visit our show
rooms this week to see our Special 
Fair Time display.

/-j in arms. The procession was headed by the 
lirlilsh-Canadlap hand In khaki costume, af
ter which came the bugle band, of the 
Royal Foresters, Temple Encampment of 
the Foresters (of wulch Pte Cuthbert Is a 
member) in resplendent uniforms, and a 
mixed company of the Koynl Grena
diers, about forty strong. The bands, 
foresters' and Grenadiers', march
ed thru to the platform and took up posi
tions alongside the track.

Pte. Cuthbert Was Spied.
As the train rounded the curve into the 

station Pte. Cuthbert was spied by tbe 
crowd and nearly bad hls arm pulled ont of 
the socket with flying, handshakes of enthu
siastic friends as the train- rolled In. But 
the fun was only beginning. With a rush, 
which must have reminded him of Paarde
berg, hls friends were upon him ln Hun
dreds. To add to the contusion, the bands 
were blazing away with might and main 
and everyone was yelling and waving bate 
and handkerchiefs.

Shouldered by the Crowd,
Before Cuthbert could draw hi* breath 

he was ehouldsred by the crowd and head
ed for the exit, the hustling, Jostling crowd 
following as best it could.

MOHRT TO LOAF.

Uff ONKY LOANED SALARIED 1 jyx and retail merchants upon tl 
names, without security. Special 
ments. Tolman, Room 88, Freehold

GREAT LACROSSE MATCH Greater, Grander and Better 
’ Than Ever.DIVED INTO SHALLOW WATER. '

kT WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP la*Serions Mishap That May Cause 
the Death of John Carder, an 

Exhibition Visitor. H/tNLAN’S POINT. 4
ÙS04 DAY AND AU Wttt

Afternoons at 3 | Evening* at 8.3o
Splendid free Entertainment

P1I1R CENT.—MONEY TO 
on city property. MsclsCAPITALS, » Toronto-street.

John Carder, aged 24 years, who came to 
the city a few days ago from Marmora, 
to visit the Exhibition, met with a serions 
accident on Saturday afternoon, which may 
result in hls death. Carder, accompanied 
by several of hi* friends, visited the 8un- 
nyslde baths. After donning a bathing 
suit, he walked out to the end of a pier, 
and seeing a boy oat In the water, decided 
to make a dive. It happened that the 
boy was ln a crouched position ln the water 
with hie head Just above tbe surface, 
and this led Carder to believe that It waa 
of sufficient depth to make the dive, altno 
the water at this point Is only two feet 
deep.

Carder Jumped from the pier, which la 
•lx feet above the water, and alighted on 
hls head on the stone bottom. He was 
stunned by the fall, and was assisted to 
lend by bit friends. Dr. George O. Rowe 
of West Queen-street was summoned.

The young man fully regained hls senses; 
bnt found that bis right side was para
lysed. He was able to move hls head, 
right arm and leg, but hls left side re
mained motionless. He was removed to 
the home of bis friends in the Junction, 
where be now lies In a critical condition.

-VS.-

ORANGEVILLE DUFFERtHS. aî.ï“ 
I Saturday, Sept. 8

SUMMER RESORTS.
were
shoutROSEDALE 

GROUNDS
Plan at Nordheimers* Wednesday.

VA U DEVILLE. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,
This te one of the most np-te-di 

mere tel hotels In the Parry donna 
It te situated within 5 minutes’ 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Bound. It ■» sl
ed, electric lighted and bss all J 
modern Improvements. The bar I 
with tbe Choicest wines, liquors ai 
There te also a livery in conn* 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MOMTGOMSBT, W 
ry for sale; 8 Horses 
let*. Apply F. m*1

With Iflnstrated Bongs and Moving pictures. 
Visitors In town should see Toronto’s 

Great Summer Resort.
hadA Great Lacrosse Match.E

MUNRO PARK.New Westminster
• vs. Torontos BEST FREE SHOW IN

At 8 and & 16 p.m. dally.
SPLENDID VAUDEVILLE

■ mThe progress 
was slow, and It was a bad time tor men 
with corna. When the outer air waa veuuh- The Lire

glng comp 
Parry Harbor.ROSEDALE GROUNDS, 

LABOR DAY. [■terPassion Pier, Cinderella end other 
great ploteree. Admedical.

Ball faced at I p-m. Plan at Nordheimers.
4661 AT-vB. SHEPHERD, 77 VlUiv 

U Toronto, specialist; stomacn 
private disease»; female traobfl 
childbirth. Consultations free.

IF YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATBCHARLES H. RICHES. i

CLEANING OR DYEING DONE W-V R. BOSEBROUGH HAS 
II hla of Acs to room 12, 
Building, 12 Richmond-strict

Canada Life Building, Toronto8 You muât goto» reliable house -
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,

10$ KingW. Dyers and Cleaners,
Ladies’ and*Gont»' Sultîïspecte/tï^Vrite > r 
call for price list. Phone us and waggon win 
call for order. Express paid on. way on out- 
of-town orders. 13a

Solicitor of patente and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada and aU foreign coun
tries.

Pte. A. Dangerfleld wns a screennt In 1 
Company of tbe Grenadiers before he 
listed ln the R.C.R. Cuthbert 
vote ln the same com 
were well sea 
was enteric f

1HOTELS.taen-
wae a prl- 

ipany, so that thev 
Dangerfleld'* trouble 

» . . ®yer- which be contracted atBelmont, and he wns sent hank to Orange 
B|Ter- He had It so severely that It wns 
thought for a while he would not survive 
After he had pulled thru, lie «petit 
time In the Intelligence department 
was finally Invalided to England on the 
same vessel with Cuthbert. Dangerfleld'» 
father and mother live ln London and here' 
he remained with Cuthbert for the term of 
their furlough.

The trip to Quebec was made on the 
Tunisian. In the parly were,14 of the re
turned soldiers, and also a part, of Ameri
can* on board, who made It very pleasant 
for them.

end steam-beating. Chnrçh street « 
Union Depot. Kates 5* »” "*** 
Hirst, proprietor. _________

nalnted. PERSONA!*.Excitement on a Car.
About 7.30 last night the fuse prog in 

a Belt Line car blew ont at the comer 
of York nnd King-streets, and canned great 
excitement among the passengers. Tne 
controller box we. «battered, and there 
wns a flash of electricity, tine woman 
Jumped over the railing at tbe side or 
the car and sprained her wrist, and a little 
boy ln getting off quickly, fell and sllght- 

. ly injured himself. >

She Is la Trouble Again.
Lizzie Lemanl, the unfortunate yonng 

«.■.mm who appeared ln the Ponce Court 
dock lest week with an Intent In her arms, 
and who was allowed to go, way again 
taken Into custody on fiaturday night on 
a charge of vagrancy.

A new clob, to be known as the waverly 
Athletic Club, was formed Saturday night, 
with a membership of 30. The totiowln* 
officers were elected: PreeSdtnt, J. Suther
land; vice-president, E. Hogan; sec.-tress., 
A. YeHowleea.

Fur Sets xir -ANTED^TO CORRESPOND WITH 
V V a middle-aged lady, with a sole vie* 

to matrimony; good, comfortable home on 
farm. Address Peter F, Tlbodean. Cherry 
Creek, Lomby P.O., B.C.

MARRIAGE LICE If 8!
Musselburgl 
A 1 Black ..
Eureka ........
Ocobo 
Fife ..... 
Triumph.... 
Practice....

Fur Sets (écart and muff) ln Fox, Sable 
and Lynx are going to be amongst the 
popular things this season. We’ll show 
a splendid collection of them ln red, 

black nnd sable fox. blue end black 
lynx, and Rusetan, Hudson Bay and 
Alaska sable--the cut printed here givee 
you a correct Idea of the style—price* 
Will start as low as $5.00 the set. Rut 
we’d like yon ask to see one special 
value hi onr Alaska sable set O* ftfi 
(scarf and muff) at ................ .fcW.UU
See onr exhibit In Main Building at the 
Fair.

some
and IT «. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAOS 

Toronto.street. Evenings,

X ROQUOIM HOTEL, TORO 
1 centrally ilttiated; comer

&srsuram>rates $1.60 to $2.60 tjr day- 
I’slsley, prop., late-of the New a

OFFICES TO RENT.
VETERINARY.

T» ASSISTER WOULD SUBLET HART 
JL> off office suite, with ranlt, end Share 
services of experienced stenographer Of 
desired) and telephone, with sttitabFe party 
or corporation, or would rent part of an
other office, box 13, World.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK 
JC • $eon, 97 Bay-street. Special! 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Ti •t Ms
llton.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 881.

QX 1-, DENIS, BROADWAY J 
O ent hit reels. New York. OPI 
Church; European plan. In S 
unobtrusive war, there ire few 
ducted hotels in _ .St. Denis. The great popularity 
qutred caa readily he traced ta J location. Its homelike atmoepheri 
collar excellence oflts culiln#,»» 
moderate prices. William Taytet

Waiting for President
The committee appointed by -the motor- 

men and conductors of tbe Toronto street 
Railway Company have.not, as yet, coll-Nl 
a meeting of the men. They are waiting 
for President Mackenzie to return to tne 
city, but the date of Ms arrival is, seem
ingly, not known by «ay of the officials

Mackenzie.
__________ TO BERT

1 N THE VILLAGE OF MARKHAM _L la the County of York, the best slant 
In town for a general business; possession 
st once. Apply to A C. Reeeor, Locust Hill 
P.O., or to James McCullough, barrister, 
StougTlUe, Out.

TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
n . DRAPER.

the m
ART.

SPECIALTIES—Foil Dress Stilts-vtock 
Suits—Tuxedo»—and society dress generally 
—blrhest-clase talh r ag.

THE UOtiSl.N BLOCK.

J. W. T. Fairwxatukr & Co., 
84 Y oogc.

85 West KingT w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.........* here.
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